
Social anti personate |
1
W. J. Teel was a Norfolk visitor 1

Tuesday.
. . .

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Pollard spent
Tuesday in Norfolk, Ya.

. . .

Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Wilson were

Wilson visitors, Wednesday.
. . .

Mr. 6. W. Rouse is visiting rela¬
tives in Kinaton this week.

. e .

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Moore were

Wilson visitors, Wednesday.
. . .

Mrs. W. M. Kittrell, of Roberson-
ville, is the guest of Mrs. Lath Mor-
riss.

. . . -

Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Rountree, of
Kinston, were visitors here Wednes¬
day.

. . .

Mrs. M. L. Moye spent several days
of -this week with Mr. and Mrs. How¬
ard Moye.

a . e

Mrs. J. EL Alexander, of Columbia
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. D.
E. Oglesby.

. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Shackle-
ford spent the week end in Durham
with relatives.

. . *

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Royster left
for the Lexington, Ky., tobacco mar¬

ket on Friday.
. . .

Friends will be glad to learn that
Mrs. C. C. Joyner, is improving after
a recent illness.

. . .

Mrs. J. Irvin Morgan Jr., and small
daughter, Anne, were Wilson visi¬
tors, Wednesday.

. . .

Mrs. P. E. Jones and Mrs. Wesley
R. Willis spent Tuesday and Wed¬
nesday in Norfolk, Va.

# . *

J. M. Hobgood, R. H. Knott and
Billy Morton left Wednesday for the
AsheviUe tobacco market.

. V .

Leo Norville has returned to Chi¬
cago, ilL, after a visit to his parents
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Norville.

. 9 9

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Rouse and fam¬
ily spent the past week end in Rich¬
mond and Washington, D. C.

. e *

Miss Mae Joyner, of Greenville,
will spend the week end with her

parents Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Joyner.
. . .

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lindsay Savage
and son, Stewart, of Greenville, were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Cobb,
Sunday.

. . .

Mrs. C. G. Rollins and Miss Mar¬
tha Fowler, of Walstonburg, retrun-
ed Tuesday from a trip to Washing¬
ton, O. C.

. mm

Friends will regret to learn that
Frank Williams was called to the
bedside of his father, Ed Williams,
Sr., in Battleboro, Tk tsday.

Friends will ge glad to lear that
Billy McCullum, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bert McCullum, is out again
after a recent illness.

. . *

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wellons and
family moved Wednesday from the

Episcopal rectory to the Barrett
home on Pine Street.

. . .

Mayor and Mrs. George W. Davis,
Mrs. Henry Johnson, Mrs. A. Q. Roe¬
buck and Mrs. John B. Joyner spent
Wednesday in Richmond, Va.

. . .

Miss Jo Ann Rolling is leaving to¬

day, Friday, to spend several days I
with her father, C. G. Rollins, who
is working in Raleigh at present.

. . .

Mrs. Howard, Mrs. Thomas Mur-
phrey, Mrs. M. G. Rollins, Mrs. J.
M. Wheels* and Miss Becky Wheless
were Raleigh visitors, Wednesday.

m m .

Friends of Mrs. E. F. Gaynor will
be glad to learn that she is able to
be out again after being confined
to her home with a sprained ankle.

. . .

Mrs. D. E. Oglesby and guest,
Mrs. J. E- Alexander, of Columbia,
and Mrs. S. A. Roebuck, Mrs. Frank
M. Davis Jr., were Raleigh visitors,
Wednesday.

. . .

Rev. and Mrs. C. B. Mashburn
have returned from Asheville after
attending the wedding of their
daughter, Miss Louise to Mr. Farr
of that city.

'

. . .

Mrs. W. R. Dixon, of Wilson and
Mrs. Milton Harrington, of Green-
v8La spent several days of this wed
with their mother, Mrs. George W.
Windham, who has been HL

. . .
I;yV-' Wkl *v i" .£.>. ...

* II

Miss Louannie Williams returned
Saturday from Washington, where
.ha attended the funeral of her bro¬
ther, A. Gr Williams. The Enterprise
joins other friends here in extending
sympathy to Wm Williams in the
lam of her bother.

V liuS' .

Friends will be glad to learn thai

. w ^ -*

«x wimi sanortag no® injuria
nmefand it a ae

Mdmt

Lieutenant and Mrs. T. C. Tumage
Jr., who have been visiting relatives
in Chicago for several days, arrived
Monday for a visit to their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Turnage Sr.

LOCAL BOY ON HONOR ROLL

Friends will be interested to learn
that Lyman M. Bass, a Cadet at Fork
Union Military Academy, Va., made
the honor roll for the past month.

CARD OF THANKS

The family of Mrs. Mary T. Bur-
nette wish to express their sincene

appreciation to friends for their many
acts of kindness and other expres¬
sions of sympathy during the illness
and death of our beloved mother.

BRIDGE HOSTESS

Entertaining at bridge on Thurs¬
day afternoon, Mrs. S. A. Roebuck
was hostess to a group of friends
honoring Mrs. Grover C. Webb, a

member of the Farmville's "tobacco
colony," who returned the next day
to her home in Pinetops.
Potted plants, holly and other ever¬

greens made a lovely setting for the
tables. Mrs. Webb was presented
with a bowl of narcissus and Mrs. I.
E. Satterfield and Mrs. Frank M.
Davis Jr., were awarded similar gifts
as table prizes. Congealed tipsy cake
was served after the games.
Mrs. Roebuck's guests were; Mrs.

Webb, Mrs. L E. Satterfield, Mrs.
Frank M. Davis Jr., Mrs. L. T. Pierce,
Mrs. Wesley R. Willis, Mrs. W. Les¬
lie Smith and Mrs. P. E. Jones.

COMRADES IN REUNION

Last Friday night Watt Parker, S.
M. Pollard, J. B. Johnson and J. B.
Mobley and Peyton T. Atkinson, all
past commanders of James Thomas
Smith Camp No. 17, United Spanish-
War Veterans, were assembled to¬

gether at the home of Mr. Atkinson,
which is a hundred years old and loc¬
ated on the hard surface road from
Farmville to Bruce.
We doubt if any more appreciated!

moments were spent in this vicinity J
throughout the Thanksgiving season

than tyese enjoyed by this little band
of comrades, who feasted on fruits
and conversation, breaking camp at a

late hour and skidooing for their own
dugouts.

j.(Contributed.)

LITERARY-ART DEPARTMENT

At the December meeting of the
Literary-Art Department, held on

Wednesday afternoon of this week
at the home of Mrs J. Sterling Gates
with Mrs. John D. Holmes noting a«

joint hostess, a delightful Yuletide
program was developed by Mrs. I.
E. Statterfield; who read a selection,
"If I Were Santa Claus," by Mrs. L.
W. Herring, and by Miss Mary Har¬
rison Benson, who read Beatrice
Plumb's "Gifts of Bells." The pro¬
gram was concluded with the vocal
rendition. of "0 Heart of Mine".
Galloway, and "Song of Love".-La
Forge, by Mrs. Daisy H. Smith, the
piano accompaniment being played by
Mrs. Hcygood Smith.

Seasonal greens and decorations
lent a festive air to the Gates home,
and the salad course. carried the
Christmas colors ^md motifs. ''

Special guests were Mrs. Fisher
Mrs. J. M. Hobgood, Miss Mary Her
rison Benson and;Mrs. David T. Har
ris.

1 BALLOON CAUSES DARKNESS
I f'i

Chamont, Franca,.A runaway Bri
, tish balloon drifted across the
, Channel and Northejn France, crash
, ed after its two miles of cable wreck:
ed French power, laws, depriving i

million persons of jlectrie light.

i Borrow money from your best friem

- bat who knows tafmnch sorphue

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY, DECEMBER IS

3:00 P. M..Episcopal Auxiliary
meets with Mrs. j. Branch
Bobbitt. Christmas Program.

3:30 P. M..Circle No. 4, Method¬
ist Missionary Society meets
with Mrs. Claude M. Barrett.

7:00 P. M..Red Men.
7:80 P. M..Symphonic Chorus.

Tuesday, 14
2:30 P. M..New Deal Club meets

with Mrs. P. E. Jones.
3:80 P. M..Merry Matrons meet

with Mrs. R. H. Knott.
6:15 P. M..Rotary Club.

8:00 P. M..Junior Order.
Wednesday, 15

3:30 P. M..Literary Club meets
With Mrs. J. Y. Monk at the
home of Mrs. G. M. Holden.

Thursday, 16
3:00 P. M..American Legion

Auxiliary meets in the Legion
Hall with Mrs. R. LeRoy Rol¬
lins as hostess.

3:00 P. M..Junior Woman's Club
meets with Mrs. David T.
Harris at the home of Mrs.
D. R. Morgan.

8:00 P. M..Modern Woodmen.
Friday, 17

3:00 P. M..Parent-Teacher.

Clubs iii Delightful
Meetings Pre-
ceading Holidays

Holiday Motifs Carried
Out by Hostesses; And
Greenery adds to The
Christmas Spiritj
At the December meeting, held on

Monday afternoon, with Mrs. Robert
D. Rouse, members of the Rebecca
Winborn chapter of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy en¬

joyed a Christmas program, which
was featured with a delightful story
related by Mrs. Haywood Smith, and
concluded with a report of the recent
General Convention of the Daughters,
held in Richmond, by Mrs. J. W.
Parker, a delegate, who also reported
the organisation of a local Children's
chapter during the preceding week.

Christmas cheer for associated in¬
stitutions and individuals were plan¬
ned under the direction of the presi¬
dent, Mrs. R. H. Knott.
During the social hour a Christmas

tree contest was conducted by Mrs.
W. M. Willis, in which Mrs. Parker
was winner. A salad course was serv¬

ed.
. . . ¦* . A.

The initial meeting of tne jueuien-

ant George W. Parker chapter, Child¬
ren of the Confederacy, organized
recently with fourteen members at
the home of Mrs. J. W. Parker, spon¬
sor and leader, was held on Tuesday,
at the home of the president, Mrs.
Alice Harper Parker. The opening
exercises were conducted by the chap¬
lain, Cornelia Knott, who read the
Christmas story. Data for applica¬
tion papers were turned over to the
leader, Mrs. Parker, who announced
that the mother chapter, Rebecca
Winborne, would present the new

organization with a charter. A pack¬
age of nuts were presented Frances
Howard for "cracking the most nuts"
in a Christmas contest, which was

followed by refreshments. In addi¬
tion to the above named officers
elected at the time of organization
were; James Wilson, vice-president;
Helen Rouse, recording secretary;
John Parker, treasurer, and Frances
Howard, Historian, with Jack Paylor
being appointed as chairman of the
program committee and Bill Carr
heading that which trill give publicity
t? chapter activities.
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Z. M.

Whitehurst was gracious hostess to

the Contract Club, entertaining in
her home, in which greenery, flow¬
ers and motifs were artistically used
to suggest the Christmas season.

Mrs. Lath Morriss, scoring high, re¬

ceived a table mat; Miss Edna Lur-
line Bass, bride-elect; was presented
with a Fostoria plate and Mrs. W. M.
Kittrell, of Robersonville, an out of
town guest, was remembered with a

flower container. A red and green
salad, sandwiches, cut and decorated
to resemble wreaths, candies and
favors of miniature potted poinsett-
ias, further emphasized the season.

Special guests were Miss. Bass, Mrs.
Kittrell, Mrs. J. Y. Monk and Mrs.
Robert Lee Smith.
Mrs. Whitehurst entertained at

bridge on Tuesday eveninig in com¬

pliment to Mrs. David T. Harris, a

recent bride. The high score prize,
a towel, was won by Mrs. Henrietta
M. Williamson, and a Maderia tray
cover was presented to Mrs. S. A.
Roebuck as runner-up. The guest of
honor was given linen towels. A sweet
course was followed by black coffee,
cheese wafers and nuts. Guests were

Mrs. Harris, Mrs. Williamson, Mrs.
D. R. Morgan, Mrs. R. C. Ruffin,
Mrs. S. A. Roebuck, Mrs. Frank Da¬
vis Jr, Mrs.. Alton W. Bobbitt, and
Mrs. Grover C. Webb.
The Junior Woman's Club was de¬

lightfully entertained on Tuesday
afternoon by Miss LurlineBass.
Christmas wreaths, forest greens and
red candles made a colorful setting
for the meeting. Mrs. David T. Har¬
ris, Miss Hazel Mank and Mrs. Mac
Caxraway were appointed by the
president, Mr&Jppe Moye, as a com¬

mittee to cjMfQnit*plans for Christ¬
mas activjjJCjutlined at this time.

Current eveOT^mong Juniors were

presented by Ivan Morgan,
Jr., and an iiflH|$Dg paper on in¬
terior decoration^ Jrfder the subject
of "The American Wing of the Met¬
ropolitan was read by Mrs.
LeRoy Pariah v'

Fruit Cake, topped with cream and
> cherries, was followed by cookies and
black coffee.
On TVnrtrmndar |ftfitniltnw thf tit*

erary Club was entertained by Mrs.
' J. W. Joyner, with Jxe president,
1 Mrs. W. C. Askew conducting a short
. business session, prhfen a report of

' the local TuberculoidSeal Sale was

given by the chairnfeS, Miss Tabitha
' DeVisconti, which rev&led that seals
amounting to f76.66 was sold the
first week. Miss DeVisconti also
spoke on the subject of the conver
sation of Christmas greens.
Mrs. J. Y. Monk had charge of the

1 program for the afternoon and gave
* a splendid review 4§fthe life an<
' works of William Gilbert* and Ar
% thur Sullivan, reading excerps fron
¦3 the. writings of ithese^authoT^ Ji
j illustration of Hkeir respective'jtyles
i Mra Joyner, assisted by Mrs. W

i ¦"*
f plum puualng topped with cream
s 'followed by coffee and cookies, th

latter designed to mailt tie Christ

HARMAliAlME JS GOOD AT XMAS

"Marmalade is good for breakfast,
and it has its place in the school
lunch. But have you ever thought of
it as a dessert?" asks Cornelia C.
Morris, State College extension econ¬

omist in food conservation.
"Spread marmalade on hot, butter¬

ed pancakes, roll them up and dust
with powdered sugar. Your family
will like this dessert and call for it
again.

' "Marmalade will help stretch the
Christmas dollar. Smaall jars of mar¬

malade, attractively wrapped, make
good Christmas presents, they help
out in planning Christmas menus."
Marmalade is easy to make, Mrs.

Morris stated. The best fruits to use

are oranges, grapefruits, and lemons.
Select fruits on which the skin is
clear and free from blemishes.

(One orange, one lemon, and one

grapefruit will make enough marma¬

lade to fill six 10-ounce jars.
Cut fruit into very thin slices with

a sharp knife. Re-sharpen knife fre¬
quently while slicing the fruit. Meas¬
ure the sliced fruit, then add three
times as much water.
One orange, one lemon, and one

grapefuit will make about a quart
of fruit So add three quarts of wa¬

iter.
j* Boil fruit and-water fpr 30 minutes
or until fruit is tender. Let it stand
over night, then boil again for 20
minutes. Measure the mixture and add
an equal amount of sugar. Then
cook rapidly until the syrup begins
to jell when poured from the side of
ja spoon.

Let the finished marmalade cool
for a. minute or two, then pour it
into the jars. (If poured in immed¬
iately, the fruit will rise to the top.)

PEACE TALK

You talk of peace, while on a

Distant sand, cannons boom and
Brave men die, heroes of their land.

You talk of peace, while on a

Distant sea, ships are sunk
By submarine piracy.
You talk of peace, while dictators
Do declare, build more guns,

Train more men and send them over,
there.

You talk of peace, while all the
World, preparing for a fight

Which shall decide or shall divide
As to strength and might.

.Robert Fields.

More Duplin County farmers have
planted winter cover crops this fall
than in any previous season.

The habit of decorating our houses, <

churches and other buildings for the | J
holiday season is one we should re- J
gret to see abolished, but all lovers <

of nature should awaken to a keener <

appreciation of the beauties of our j
state so that we may enjoy appro- j
priate decorations during the Christ- <

mas holidays without excessive use <

and waste of plants which are in <

danger of extinction- <

The supply of holly, cedar and long <

leaf pine is limited so cant we use J
other materials. than these? The *

short pine and evergreen in our own <

yards together with ivy will make J
attractive decorations. J

Dr. J. S. Holmeb, in a radio talk <

last week, urged that we plant hoi- <

lies in our yards and prune them as J
needed and not distress land without *

regard to whom the trees belong to <

He says 60 per cent of the holly sold !
on the market is stolen goods. \

Don't be a theif.Don't buy these J
trees unless you are sure they are <

sold by the owner. We should have <

a better regard for property rights. *

The old icsa that everything that <

grows in the woods is free, no longer <

holds. Each holly and cedar has a J
money value and many people are J
planting them for a money crop. <

These trees are as much private
property as fruit trees. Besides the |
beauty of the holly its berries pro- <

vide food for birds; the robins and <

cedar wax wings are especially fond \
of them. j
The living Christmas Tree is grow- <

ing in favor. Used indoors and then !
planted out serves a double purpose ]
by continuing to give forth beauty <

any joy in the years to come and «

no tree has been sacrificed. J
Our decorations may be of the sim- J

plest things and come from our own .

yards if we will plant Christmas
Greens Gardens. Most evergreen
trees and shrubs need some pruning
and will not be injured if we take
off the straggling tips and ends of
ungainly branches.

Conservation is simply the intelli- ]
gent use of those natural resources, j
which if made properly, will still be 1

a source of National wealth and ,

beauty. Centuries hence, they should (

still exist, having yielded through <

the ages annual benefits; so if you \
will plant evergreens it will not be \
necessary to devaste the woods.

SUBSCRIBE to THE ENTERPRISE

EXPLOSION INJURES BOY

New Bradford, Mass..Roger S.
Lumbard was desperately injured and
five other students at New Bedford
Textile School were seriously hurt
when gunpowder of his own making
exploded in the chemistry laboratory
}f the schooL The principal declared
the boys experiments were with ma¬

terials for gunpowder were unauthor¬
ized.

SUBSCRIBE to THE ENTERPRISE

Don't put up with useless

PAIN
Get rid of it

When functional pains of
menstruation are severe, take
CARDUL If it doesn't bene-
fit you, consult a physician.
Don't neglect such pains. They
depress the tone of the nerves,
cause sleeplessness, loss of ap¬
petite, wear out your resist¬
ance. Get a bottle of Cardui
frnri see whether it will help
you, as thousands of women
have said it helped them.

Besides easing certain pains, Car¬
dui aids in building up the whole
system by helping women to get
more strength from their food.

I PARAMOUNTI THEATRE 1
FABMVILLE, N. C.

WEEK OF DECEMBER 12

SUNDAY
Lionel Barrymore and

. Robert^Young
"NAVY BLUE & GOLD"

MONDAY & TUESDAY
George Brent

and
Pat O'Brien

In
"SUBMARINE D-l"

. #

WEDNESDAY
~

Marian Marsh, and
Van Hefuh

"SATURDAYS HEROES"
"THURSDAY & FRIDAY

Edward G. Robinson
. in t.

"THE LAST GANGSTER"
Also

; "The March of Time"

; SATURDAY
Buck Jones

in
"BLACK ACES"

SUNDAY - MONDAY
Ian Hunter mid
Pat Patterson

, "52nd STREET"
U ..f^alsoif'¦:Wf V1 MOW

1JJ COMINGMarlene Dietrich

!.

WOMEN CAN I
HaveMoney

USE your WILL POWER . .. Don't buy everything j
you see . . . make up your mind to SAVE your

I money. ;;
Save for some definite purpose. A business oppor¬

tunity, study, travel.
Nothing is without possibilities when you have money.

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW
We Welcome Your Banking Business

? <'

| SAFETY of our Deposits Is INSURES)
? a '

| by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation up to $5,000 for

\Each Depositor ! |

| THINK! . r

HAYS MONfiYI

rhe Bank of
Farmville
Farmville, N. C.

THINK! J

HAVE MONEY! i

>Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation |
FOR RESULTS ADVERTISE IN THE ENTERPRISE .-

Fuller Brushes
. for .

Christmas Gifts
Phoue or Write

Your Local Dealer

Isaac J. Rouse
WALSTONBURG, N. C.
PHONE 21S-2 FARMVILLE

Xmas SUIT Sale
Get yours while they last
SALE ENDS CHRISTMAS EVE.

Our Entire STOCK of Men's and Boys SUITS. Greatly
Reduced .... Take advantage of these low prices now.

and Replenish your Wardrobe.

MEN'S SUITS
1st Lot of Extra Values d*Q QfT
Christmas SUIT Sale tjjOst/Lf

2nd Lot of Good Wool Material ^1 A QP
Christmas SUIT Sale vlU»t/U

3rd Lot of Nice Worsteds (£1 "IOft'
Christmas SUIT Sale tplJLwO

4th Lot of hard finish fabrics, arrived two djl O QC
weeks ago. Christmas SUIT SALE tPJL£««/M

5th Lot of Plaids and Checks.formerly sold (?1 Q Oft
at 17.95, Christmas SUIT Sale

6th Lot of Real Bargains, most of these were d»"f A QC
$19.95; Christmas SUIT Sale.. tpATlsi/O
7th Lot of Fine Wearing Material (£1 ft Oft
Christmas SUIT Sale..........

8th Lot of our Best.most of these sold for (^1 f* Oft
$21.95; Christmas SUIT Sale

Boy* and Youths
SUITS

1st Lot, nearly all have 2 pairs of pants Oft
Christmas SUIT Sale. $0«S/3

2nd Lot, very good material (& A Aft
Christmas SUIT Sale

3rd Lot, Most of these have extra pair pants (frQ Oft
Christmas SUIT Sale..... $Ost10

4th Lot^ Hard Finish A AC
Christmas SUIT Sale $14st7D

~ ; :i M W ¦'

Remember these SUITS are all first class and made-by the best m

Clothiers'... Some of these have just arrived; but we are offering |these values to reduce our large Stock'


